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lAfayette, 3.18 miles. It hu not ret been Ileclded wbethera third rail or an overhead trolleY will bt' used. President
Trumbull III Quoted &II followl, In the Denver Republican;
We haye bad lueb a plan under conslderatioD for some
three years Ilid It bu been tbe lubJect of much CODllde...-

lion and Itudy and we have come to the condulloD tbat If
Ineb electric: line. are profttable 10 other companies they ..m
be to UI. Tbere haa been considerable tllk about other companlel Invading our territory wltb elec:trle line. Ind we tielIeve that If these lIDelI can be pfolltable to them, tbey can be
to us. Aside from tbls we are lImply protecting Ollr Interelll.

The New York New Haven" Hartford has gODe (>;I[teu!vely
Into trolley linea lIuccess(ully and 10 haa the New York Central. We are following tbe polley or thl! latter road. It organized a separate company to secure electric trackage rlght8
over the New York Central and that Is exactly what tbe new
C{lmpany wllI do over the Colorado a: Southern. Otber rail·
roads have successfulI)' carried out tbls acher:ne and we are
eonfl.dent o( equal .uccess. Our Incorporation pape,. will
cover the right to .eeure a franchl.e for tennlnal, In Denver
and to operate on Denver .treeta. Tbl. latter plan ia not
contemplated In the Immediate future. Our p~sent plana em·
brace the elect.ric line fl.tlt between Denver and Boulder and
then betweeu Denver and Id.il.ho Sprlnp. Thla will be followed by electric linea to Loulsvl1le, LAfa,.ette and Loncmoot
and perhaps the construction of 80me line. around Denver
and tbe nortbern section of tbe .tate. Tbe eatlmatea furnished u. Ibow that tbe work can be done cheaply. All we
have to do la to put up the pole. and atring tbe wlrea, If we
UBO tbe trolley Iyatem, and secure the dellred C&tI. We ex·
pect to do both a frelgbt and passenger bUll ness Ilnd we will
be enabled to operate lnto the Union depot and other central
section. of Denver over the Colorado It Soutbern. The lame
facllltiel are open to U8 In other townl.
Railway Cluh Paper•._The Society of Railway Club Sec.
retarlel hu luued Itl annual lilt of papera and 8ubJect8
dlacu88ed by the v.rious railway clubs throughout the coun.
try during tbe year ended May 31, 1904.
Orlnkinll Water Served to ErIe Palaenllera,-Tbe Erie
will bereafter require It, colored porter. In the day coacb"
of all thraueb trains to pus tbrough tbe cara at ltated
intervall and aerve Iced spring water to pasaengera.
Railway Movement8 on PUllet Sound.-EItenslve purchases of tideland and dock property at Tacoma and seattle
WUh., are reported, and tbe P&peTl of those cltlol are con:
tldent that theae movements mean tbe proepectlve entrance
of another great raUway from the Eaat, preaumably, It II
thought, the Chicago Milwaukee .. St. Paul.
Intel"Urban Mila'lIa Book• .-It II stated that 18 Inter.
urban roads In Oblo bave completed their planl for the
Ir..uance of Interch.ngeable coupon tickets good on tbe
ro.ds reprelented In tbe agreement. The coupon bookl contain $12 worth of 5-eent tlckets and sell for '10 a book
Eacb road will redeem .11 coupons from If. bookl accepted
from paaaenger. by other roads.
Warehol.lH StoTllle Ch.rgll.-The illinois Central will
bereafter .ueu warehouse storage cbArge. at point. nortb
of Cairo on all frell;:bt remaining In tbe depot8 over 48 hours
at tbe rate of 5 cent. for each Inn, or fr.ctlon of a ton.
In Ie" th.n carload Iota, for every 24 hOUri after the 4S
houn of free alora«e hIS P'&lSert. The nile IIIU1 al~.dy been
In force at points lOuth of Cairo.
E••t Bo.ton Tunnel.-The great tunnel for electric care
under the water. of Boaton Harbor. commenced In May,
1900, will be put lnlo operation In October nest. In addition to the regular street c.r fare of ft ve centa, panenge,..
will pay a toll of one cent, wblch II the present ch.rge on the
ferries. Thl. toll money will be turned over to the city to
appl,. to the Interest on the lunnel bonds.
Penn.ylv.nl. 6y.tem May UBI "Denver PI.n" of Freillht
Claim Settlement•.-A special committee hll been appointed
to lnvestlgate the "Denver Plan" of freight cl.lm settlements
and after the Investlgatlon bas been completed a conference
wlU be held with the general accounting and tramc omcen
of all PennlylVlnla and amllated line., .fter which th08e
omcera will determine whether or nnt the plan will be
adopted and. put Into effect.
Tu•• Commlllion to T.ka Up Rlee R.te...-At the request of the rice ~wera of Texas, tbe commlulon of that
state hu served notice that on september I rice ratel will
be considered with the view of reducing the rate. on rou«h
and clean rice a. well U rice by-products between polnta
throughout Texa. to a basis th.t ... 1\1 place the mill. of Teu.
on a more e\'en footing with thoac of New Orle.ns. The
tbrough Intentatc rate on rough rice from all point. In TeJ.u
to New OrleanB Is 20 cents, wblle tbe r.te to polnta In TeJ:U
III 16 centl, luvlng but a dllfE'tence of {; centB In favor of
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tbe Teu. miller, an adVlnt...e whlcb It II claimed I. not
.umclent to offset the dl..dvanta«el of location.
Mulun Railway Elec:trilkatlon--A number of eDgineefl.
Meltlcan, American and EnBlIsb, have been Inve.t1ptlq tbe
propoalUon to convert tbe line of the MeIlcan Rallwa,. from
the Cltr or Medco to Vera CruJ. Into an electric road. and
are .tated to have made a report recommendln&" the chan&e.
Two power pl.nt. are planned wblcb wm be run by walet"
from the mountain.. The propolltloo II ..Id to have been
referred to the London omclal. for actlon.
Gaorgl. Comml..ion Take. Up Reply of Ro.d•.-on Sepl('mber 7 tbe Georgia Ranroad Commllslon met to conllder
the reply of tbe railroad., publl.hed In The Railway Age of
September 2, to. which they refused to reduce Interstate
rates In accordance with tbe C{lmmlllion'. reque.t. On Sep·t",mber 10 the commllslon adjourned to rea88emble for an·
other .tudy of tbe Iltuatlon on Seplember 13. Beptember 16
I. tbe lilt day «Iven the roadl to comply with the order of
the com million.
C.n.dl.n Paelftc: Ste.m.hlp Llna..-The Canadlau Paclftc
hall establllhed a regular Itumer lIoe between Seattle, 'W&lb.,
.nd Victoria, B. C., and bu notified transcontinental line.
tbat all tickets Illned between tbOR point, In connecUon
wUb their .teamer between Vlctorta and Vancouver and their
rail Une .bould read by Canadian Paclfl.c Steam.hlp [Jne In·
steld of Pu~et Sound Navigation Company or other line; and
tlcketa bet...-een Vancouver and Victoria .bould read Canadian
Paclll.c Steamsblp Une In.tead of Canadian Paclftc Navigation
Company.
Wettern Traffic Otflela', Mell.-The vlcc·pr"ldents In
charge of tramc of the western roadl beld a meeting on Seplember 13 at which the question of demoralization In ratell
from the eastern Beaboard to Missouri River polntl WI8 con·
sldered. Mr. A. C. Bird of the Gould lines will arrange tor
tbe meetln&" of a committee In New York to go over the
question or ablOrptlons by tbe eulf steam.blp Unea aod their
C{lnnecUons, wltb the purpose of limiting tbe territory to
which AtianUc coaat ratea can be m.de to apply on Mluoorl
River buslnea•.
Centnl .. Wettern AlIOelation of Car Service OfflceTl.The meetln« of thl. aSlOClaUon. which wu .cheduled tor
september U at S.lnt Loul., bll5 been poItponed until 1'11".
day. October 11. Tbe meetln&" wlll be devoted to a dllCUulon
0( the report. of committee. 00 "Car Se"lce," "Per Dleto,"
''Tonnl&e,'' "omee Method. and Accounting," "Tracing Car·
load. and l.esl than Carloads" and "General T1'aolporla·
tlon Topic.... W. E. Beecham, car accountant C. M... St. P ..
Chicago, II lecretary of the uaoclatlon. Tbe meetln« will
be beld 10 the Union Station.
An Automatic Brake on tha Interboroullh.-Announcemenl
II made that the Interborough Rapid Tran.lt Company will
loon In.tall a new automatic' brake on all elevated trains.
This brake I. being placed on all lubway tralnl and II a
urety device In addlUon to tbe automatic stop Ilrovldoo by
the .Ignallnk ay.tem, lIlultrated In our luue of June 17.
The motorman II required to keep bl' b.nd on the controller
lever aU tbe time, elae the power I. IIhut off and the air
brake .et, whlcb arraDgeroent II Intended to lelllen the dan·
l!:er froro a laple of attention by th~ motorman due to andden death, fallln&" a.leep or other caUBC8.
Electricity .nd a New Era.-The Importut .tepa now
being taken br leading .team railroad' of thl. country to.....rd. elec.trlfylnk their IInee II plaloly the beglnnln« of a
new era In tran.portatlon. The mobility of tranaportatlon
energy I. truly Indicated by this departure. It 1a Ie.. than
100 yean since Congreu made an approprlatlon to bund the
Cumberlatld wagon road, and In 1808 the lecretary of thO'
treaaury recommended the building of a system of road"
between New Eneland .nd the South and the Atlantic Coast
and the Mls8111lppl River. TAli th.n 80 yeaTl ago tbe Erie
C.n.l W.lI completed.-Tbe Wall Street Journal.
Train Robbery In M.nltob•.-Thtl Canadian Paclfl.c'lI
wellbound tran.conllnental o:lXpre.a wa. held up by four
rna.ked men on the evenlne of september 10, near MI.slon
Junction, Man. The "reman was compelled to uncouple the
mall .nd exprell car and the enpnear wu fOrced to rUIl It
ahead for ICveral mllea. The ellprell mesaenger opened the
car door after beln« tbreatened that be would be blown np
with dyn.mlte. He WIUI compelled to force open the we.
the mall clerk. we~ made to open the mall car, and after
lIecuring con.lderable boot,. In &"Old duat and regl.teNld mall
the robbenl ordered the en«lneer to run the cars lOme mIl.
further, wbea the unwelcome pBlBengers t001l: to tbe wooda
and elcaped.-Tb", Rock Island pal8enger train wbleb lett
Chicago at 6:05 p. m. on September It, wu beld np at mIdnight, near Lettl, la., by five muked men, wbo dynamited thE'
baggage and eJ:preas cars, blew 0llen the IAfe and escaped.
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